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guffey/kmr FAMILY NIGHT SCHEDULED 
12/10/80 FOR GRIZZLY BASKETBALL 
local GAME OF DECEMBER 13TH
MISSOULA--
A special "Family Night" is scheduled for Saturday, December 13, when the 
University of Montana Grizzlies host Chico State of California in a men's 
basketball game. Tipoff is at 8 p.m. in Dahl berg Arena. The Lady Grizzlies will 
play the preliminary game against Northern Montana at 5:45 p.m.
All current Century Club season reserved and general admission ticket 
holders can get up to six children in free. With purchase of two adult general 
admission tickets for $7 the day of the game, up to six children also will be 
admitted free at the ticket gate.
Tickets are now on sale at the Grizzly ticket office. Please call 243-4051 
for more information.
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